Pada S.typhi ompSl ditemuknn gen porin baru yang diduga mempunyai 7 ompR -binding boxes clan 3 promoter Kami menc1rga pengaktifan transkripsi, dari Pl, dengan omp R -binding ke boks II dan III (C-type, low boxes I and IV-VII would be ùwolved in negative regulation. The fact that ompSI expression increases more thayt 100-foçt upon removal of the cis-acting elements, and that this level is more than l}-foLd ltigher than that for ompC, which codes for a major porin, raises interestirtg questions on its role and regulation in nature. The analysis of the expression of S. typhi ancl E. coli ompC-lacZfusiotts, in cross-complementation experiments with either the S.tylthi or E. coli omp B (ompMenvZ) operons, in either S.typhi or E.coli ompB backgrouttds, showed that both S. typhi and E coli ompC are not regulated by osntolarity when th.ey are under the control of.S.tltphi ompB i, S. typhi' Interestingly, in an S. typhi backgrountl , both genes are osmoregulated under E. coli ompB. In contrast, in E.coli, they are botlt osmoregulated untler S. typhi or E,coLi ompB. ThtLs, the lack of osmoregulation of S.typhi ompC expressiol, is determi1ecl both by ttte S,typhi ompB operon and by otlrcr unknown factors presetxt in S.typhi.
Novel Porin genes and modes of Porin regulation Tlphoid Fever and other Salmonellosis" Typhoid fever (TF) is still a major healrh problem throughout the developing world; it is estimated that there are 16.6 
